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Captadal?
HORSE KAN AWAY.

The Driver Valt H.
Steed's Les Were Brokca.

While driving up Belmont street.
Theodore Fierce' borse ran away and
threw Mr. Pierce to the ground, in-

juring htm quite badly.
The animal driven was young and

very spirited. When Mr. Pierce was
In front of Mr. Wylle's house he saw
several cows coming down the street.
The horse also saw them, and becom-
ing frightened turned suddenly around
and dashed down the street at a ter-
rific speed. .Mr. Pierce hung plucktly
on to the reins, but could not control
the animal In rhe least.

In turning the corner at Moon'
blacksmith shop the horse ran into a
lurge pile of lumber near the slde-ival- k

and was thrown to the ground.
Mr. Fierce was also thrown from the
wagon by the shock and struck on the
ground with great force, landing on his
head. Mr. Pierce was badly hurt, his
face being scratched and sustaining
many bruises.

After striking the lumber the horse
got up again and continued its head-
long rush down the street. In front of
Hurr's residence It fell again, but on
getting up could hardly walk. It was
lien seen that one of its fore legs was

broken and It was obliged to kill the
animal, Peter Itivenburg doing the
Job. The body was thou removed to
the hone yard.

The wagon was completely smashed
In the rush.

VALUABLE DUG POISONED.

A Pointer That Cost One Hundred Itollurs
Dies Suddenly,

- Morton 'Lee, of Mayfleld yard. Is very
Indignant over the loss of a dog which
somebody poisoned. The dog Is a tlrst-liu- ss

pointer, and was recently pur-
chased by Mr. Lee from a person in
Jackson. on hundred dollars being
paid for the animal.

On Thursday 'Mr. 1ee was absent
from his hotel in May Held yard, going
with the Columbia Hose company to
Susquehanna. It vas while he was ab-
sent that the dastardly deed was done.

Persons who saw the dog just befor-- ;

It was poisoned, say that the pointer,
with three other dogs belonging to Mr.
Lee, ran to meet a wai;in in which they
thought their master was riding. He
was not thure, however, and they all
ran up an all.y. Coming buck soon
after two of the dogs were very sick.
The iolnter soon died, but the oth-- r
Wu saved by Dr. Wldmer.

When Mr. Lee came back and heard
what had happened he was very indig-
nant and had the contents of the
stomach analyzed. Traces of arsenic
were found. Every effort possible will
be made to find the guilty person, and
he will be treated very severely It
caught.

- - -
IRA.MI'S AKKLSTFD.

Four Tough-- l ooking Knights of the Koad
Are IMiiccJ in ilio Cooler.

SatU'dny word was sent to police
headquarters' that tour suspicious-lookin- g

men Wtre hanging about In the
vicinity of Seventh avenue and their
actions were such as to alarm the In-

habitant.
Chief and Special Officer

Wills at once went to Investigate and
brought the four Individuals to the city
bastllc, where they were searched.

All tht- - prisoners had an abundance
r.f cigar on their persons and it is
thought that they must have been con-
cerned in tome burglary. They said
their original number was five, but
cue of them was after something to eat
when the arrests were made.

What makes them look more suspi-
cious and strengthens the theory that
they had robbed some place was that
the shirts worn by the prisoners' were
all alike and their shoes do not tit
them. Thre have shoes alike, but the
fourth wears shoes several sizes too
large. They were given twenty days
apiece.

CASES SETTLED.

The Trastion Company's Property Will
Not be Sold.

The Traction company is not to be
sniff nut na ihv hnvn with v...
gentlemen who hold the claims against
them. I. H. Hums represented the
plaintiffs and B. Price the defendants.

it Is somewhat of a surprise that the
cases have been settled. They have
boen in court for a number of months,
and onp. has been tried three time.
This makes twenty-tw- o cases In all
agntmn the Traction company, all of
which grew out of property owners
claiming damages for the injuries done
their property while grading the roads
on lielinont and flrooklyn streets.
What the terms of settlement were is
not known, but from what Mr. Rurns
says are entirely satisfactory to the
property owners.

DO.M1XICK COLLINS DEAD.

t pircd SutitrduT .Morning - Had Lived
Her. .IS Vonrs.

Tiomlnlek Collins, of Scott street, died
tluturrtuy morning at 8.45 o'clock. , Mr.
Collins had been a suffi rer from liver
omjlHlnt for the last two y:urs.
' Mr Collins was born in Ireland In
J41 In ISO", he came to America and
took up his residence in this city, where
he ha lived ever sine with the excep-
tion of four years, during which he
lived In PJttton.

Held survived by .four sons and three
daughters. They are: John. Patrick.
Thomas and Michael. Mary, Tessie and
Maggie. The funeral will be held to-
day at 3.30 o'clock. Interment will be
made In flt. Roue cemetery.

, . HEAT HIS WIFE.

Wallaea McMullan Holds High Carnival
While Intoxicated.

Th other evening the people who
live In the "Swamp" were treated to
quite a little bit of excitement.

Wallace MoMullen. of Archbald
Street, came home full of fight and
whiskey. 'Having nothing else on w hich
to vent his fighting spirit, he took his
wife In hand and proceeded to give her
a beating. The woman's cries were
heard by the neighbors, who sent for
Special Officer Wright. The officer
could do nothing with the drunken
brute, however, and came to the city,
where he secured the assistance of Offi-
cer Bell. Hell soon stopped the chas-tlseme-

No arrests have been made.

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
' In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

Oil Cloths.Llnoltiums, Window
Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet
Sweepers and Fancy Chairs.

J. Scott Inglis
ucuwuxa mm

P. 1. .Low Prices our motto.

NeWs
The neighbors say that this Is a

common occurrence and that Mrs.
is afraid to get the assistance

of the law.

BOOTH RECOMMENDED.

Be Will. Get tho Contract for Grading
Sulcra Avenue.

At last Thursday's meeting of the
street committee bids for the proposed
grading and curbing of Salem avenue
were opened. Those who put In offers
were B. K. Blair, John Booth and Col-Un- a

A Kennedy. No contract was
awarded, but the committee prepared
a statement recommending that John
Booth should get the contract.

A Joint session of the two houses
was expected Friday night, but It did
not materialise. As the report was
Intended to have been read at this
meeting It was returned to the chair-
man of the committee.

WILL MAKE REPAIRS.

Hence No. 3 Shaft Will Suspend Work
on Sept. 1 5.

After the 15th of this month, work
at No. 3 shuft will be susicnded and
extensive repairs, which will take
about two months, will be made.

A similar Job is going on In the Del-

aware and 'Hudson shaft at Jermyn
under charge of foreman Warran Wil-
liams, and as soon as this Is com-
pleted work will be commenced on No.
1

The suspension will throw nearly two
hundred men and boys out of em-

ployment, and it Is hoped that It will
not be Ions.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Lackawanna Encampment Elect Officers
l or the Vear.

The regular semi-annu- election of
the ljaekawanna Encampment, No. 16,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was
held Friday evening and offlcers for the
ensuing term were elected. Those
chosen were: Chief patriarch. Will K.
Hughes; high priest, Henry Meyers;
senior warden, C. F. Masters; Junior
warden, John V. Beck; treasurer,
James Copeland; trustee, Christopher
ShulU.

The officers will be Installed on Sept.
Irt by District Deputy CSrand Patriarch
Philip J, Vetter, of Scranton.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Armlnta V. Schock. of Schus-grvv- e,

Pa., a niece of Mrs. K. L. Smith,
Is visiting ait the home of the latter.

Miss Alice Ucrrlty. of Dundalt street,
Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Thomas OConnell and daughter,
Mary, have returned from an extended
tour through the New Kngland states.
Among other places rhey visited Bur-
lington. White Mountains, Luke Cham-phil- n,

Tleomlerogu. LnkeOeorge. Sara-
toga. Albany and New York city.

F. P. Brown and J. H. McTlghe took
In the regatta at lake (Ariel Satur-
day und spent Sunday at Dunnlnss.

Miss Alice Herbert, who has been
visiting in this city for the last month,
returned to her home. In Jersey City,
Saturday.

Miss Lottie iM. Andrews, of this city,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. h. Dennis, of Bradford. Pa., will
return today. She will be accompanied
from the Parlor City by Mr. and MrB.
Claude Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln De'LaMontanye, of
Jersey City, and Mrs. W. H. Hinsdale,
of Orange. N. J., are visiting at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. James Dec t lis,
of Lincoln avenue. .Mrs. De LaiMon-tany- e

Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Deeths.

Uev. J. J. Coroner, of Forest City,
called on friends in th'ls place Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Van Kuran, of
Jersey City, have registered at Hotel
Anthracite and will make a short visit
in this city.

Miss Mamie Merrick, of New Tork,
who has been the guest of Miss Maggie
Morrison, of Pout h Main street, has re-
turned home.

Miss Gertrude Rullender, of Klkdale,
Is the guest of Miss Grace Bagley, of
Canaan street.

Mrs. John Klston and daughter, Ger-
trude, who have been visiting Miss
Mary Hullnh. of Church street, for the
last week, has returned to her home.

J. F. Case, of Wayne street. Is 11.

with typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Courtrlght, Mr.

and Mrs. George Chapman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lauren Thorpe spent yester-
day at Ariel.

F. D. Hutchins. who has been visit-
ing friends In this city, has returned
to his home In Norwich. N. Y.

Misses Sadie. Lizzie and Mary Cole-
man are the guests of Mrs. J. M. Cole-
man, of Dtinmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude It. Smith spent
yesterday In Kinghnmton as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hatherway.

Miss Lizzie Mooney, who has been
visiting her parents on Woodlawn ave-
nue, has returned to New York city.

Miss Fssle Glnley, of Plymouth, Is
visiting Miss iMIchael Brown, of South
Main street.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Obmnon will
leave today for a visit with the for-
mer's brother. In New York city.

Miss Dorothy Burke, who has been
visiting friends here for the past
month, has returned to her home. In
Oneonta.

.Mss Barbara Weaver, of Honesdnle,
Is the guest of Miss Margaret Heller,
of Smith Terrace street.

A.Howell, of the Postal Telegraph
company. Is enter talnlng his brother,
of Sioux City. la.

Miss Grace Coolrldge, of Scranton,spent Sunday as the guest of Kath-ryn- e

and Lily Burr, of Lincoln avenue
H. F. Donald, of the Delaware andHudson shops, Is spending his vacationwith relatives In Susquehanna
Henry Klotz. of the firm of KlotzBros., Is In the city looking after theInterests of the silk mill.
Miss Kiln flarte. of DunrtafT street,

pVodl'aVe l'"lay f"r Mansnt,, Normal
Miss Bridget Mullen and daughterMary, of Philadelphia, are the0fMr" M;haf"."ke: on Sand stree"
M.-s- . Walker, of BoulH Mainstre..f. Is vbltlng her mother. In Sus-quehanna.

HONESDALE.
A grea? deal of excitement was

caused In Honesdale Saturday after-noon by a farmer who was driving aheavy wagon and ran. Into a buggystanding alongside the curb, smashing
the rear wheels. The buggy was ownedby John G. Walsh, a stranger In Hones-dal- e.

The farmer was William Scully,
of South Cnnaan. Walsh demandeddamages from Scully. The latter waspartly Intoxicated and refused to set-
tle. Both parties got well warmed up
to their respective sides and a wrangle
ensued, lasting over an hour. Thisdispute occurred In the middle of Mainstreet. A large crowd gathered, teams
stopped and the street soon blocked up.
Finally Mr. Walsh swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Scully for damages.
The warrant was served by Constable
Smith. Scully's chief argument was
that he didn't own anything, and you
can't collect anything. He was evi-
dently a teamster and did not know
his employer was responsible for his
reckless driving.

The Amities, of Honesdale, again de-
feated the Actives, of Scranton, on the
Lake Ariel ball ground, Saturday.
Score, 7 to i. -

The Honesdale banks were open Sat-
urday morning. ' The postofflce was
open all day. Neither Institution ob-
served Labor Day.

Burt Qulnney Is on his way home
from (Minneapolis. Hfflinn., where he
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captured some prises In a recent bi-
cycle, raoes there, He will enter the
races of the Maple City wheelmen.

J. T. Brady. J. Sara Brown and
Frank Sehuerhotx start on a bicycle
trip Monday.

MOOSIC.
The opening of the new school at

Mooslc took place Saturday afternoon
with appropriate exercises. One of the
principal features was the presenta-
tion of a handsome silk flag, which was
unfurled to the breeze on the tall Hag
pole in front of the school. Addresses
were made by Kev. L. H. Llndermuth,
of Mooslc; Kev. J. J. McCabe.ot Avoca,
and other prominent orators. Theron
G. Osborn will be the principal. His
assitants are Mrs. George Kllis, Miss
Hannah Thomas, Miss 'M. A. Connolly,
and Miss Lizzie McMui'trU". The citi-
zens of Mooslc may Justly feel proud of
her new school building. It will never
be the fault of the citizens of Lacka-
wanna township If children grow up
unable to' coe with the battle of life
for luck of school training. Knormous
sums of money are spent each year to
provide ample room Mr her children
and to open wide the doors to all who
knock for admission.

FOREST CITV.
Gretta M. Dunning spent Sunday at

her home In Lanesboro.
A game of alley ball for $10 a side

will be played at Dunn's alley, in e,

on Sept. 15, between William
Huges and F. W. Kelley, both of For-
est City.

Work on the car shops Is progressing
rapidly.

Charles Clark, of Pleasant Mount,
Isvlsiting his sister, Mrs. J. K. Flem-
ing.

A large number of young people from
this place attended the Grangers' picnic
ut Xewton Lake, Frlduy.

William Ordnung and wife are spend-
ing a few days with Mr. Ordnung's
parents, at Seeleyvllle.

The show season will open at Davis'
opera House on Saturday, Sept. It,
with Daniel A. Kelley In "Outcasts of
a Croat City."

KEPlBLlCAjfcoSVEXIION.

Scranton, Sept. 2, 1895.
In compliance with a resolution adopted

by the Itepubllcan county committee ata meeting held ut Cenlrul Kepubllcaii
club rooms on Tuesday, Aug. 2U, 16. the
Kepubllcans of Luckawannu county will
ussembla in convention at the court house,
eVraiiton, Pa., Tuesday, Si'pt. 17. 1S!6. at
2 o'clock p. In., to place in nomination unu
person for coroner and one person for
county surveyor, and to elect two dele-
gates and two alternates to the Itepubll-
can national convention of lfcHii. The pri-
maries will be held at the usual polling
places on Saturday, Sept. 14, tiulween the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m.. Vigilance com-
mittees will please take notice und gov-
ern themselves accordingly. The several
districts are entitled to the following- - rep-
resentation:
Archhuld Delegates.

First ward, First district 2
F.rst ward. Second district 1
Second ward 1

Third wurd 1
Blakely

First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Benton 2
Clifton township 1
Covington l
Carbondale township-Northe- ast

district 1
Northwest district 1

Curbonilaie
First ward, First district 4
First wnrd. Second district 1
Second ward. First district 1
Second ward, Second district 1
Second ward, Third district 1

Third ward, First district 1

Third ward, Second district 2
Third ward, Third district 1
Third ward, Fourth district 2
Fourth ward, First district 1
Fourth ward, Second district 1

Fourth ward. Third district 0
Fifth ward, First district 3
Fifth ward. Second district 1

Sixth ward, First district 2
Sixth ward, Second district 0

Dalton J
Dickson City 2
Dunmore

First ward, First district 2
First ward. Second district 1

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward, Second district 1

Third ward, First district..... 1

Third ward, Second district 1
Third ward. Third district 1

Fourth ward I
Fifth ward 1

Sixth ward, First district 2
Sixth ward, Second district 2

Rlinhurst 1

Fell township-Fi- rst
district 1

Second district 1
Third district 1

nienburn 1

Gouldshnro 1
Oreenlield 1

Jefferson 1
Jermyn horoiiKh

First ward , 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Lackawanna township-So- uth

district 1

West district 2
Fast district 1

Northeast district 1

Southwest district I
1m Pluino 1

Lch'gh 1

Madison 2
Mayneld 2
Newton , 1

North Ahinglon J
Oolil Fort(e

First district 2
Second district 1

Fourth district 2
Olyphant

First ward 2
Brcond ward 2
Third ward 1

Hansom . j
Itoaring Brook i
Scranton

First ward. First district 3
First ward, Second illsirlct... 1

First ward, Third district 4
Second ward, Second district 2
Second ward, Second district 3
Second ward, Third district 2
Second wurd, Fourth district.: 1

Second ward. Fifth district 1

Third ward, First district lThird ward. Beeond district 1
Fourth wurd, First district 2
Fourth ward, Second district 3
Fourth ward, Third district 2
Fourth ward. Fourth district 3
Fifth ward, First district 2
Fifth ward, Second district 2
Fifth ward. Third district 3
Fifth ward. Fourth district 2
Sixth ward, First district iS'xth ward. Second district 1

Sixth ward, Third district J
Seventh ward, First district 1
Seventh ward, Second district 1

Seventh ward. Third district 1
F.lithth ward. First nMstrlet 2
F.iKhth ward, Second district 2
Ninth ward, First district 3
Ninth ward, Second district , 2
Ninth wanl, Third district 2
Tenth ward 2
F.lcventh ward, First district 2
F.leventh wanl, Second district 2
Kleventh ward. Third district 1

Twelfth ward, First district 1
Twelfth ward, He.com! district
Thirteenth ward. First district 2
Thirteenth wnrd, Second district 3
Thirteenth ward, Third district 2
Foiirtenth ward, First district 2
Fourteenth ward. Second d'strlct
Fifteenth ward, First district 8
Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Sixteenth ward, First district 2
Sixteenth ward. Hocnnd district 2
Seventeenth ward. First district 3
Seventeenth ward. Second district.... 4
B'ghteenth ward 1

Nineteenth wanl. First district 2
Nlnteenth wanl. Second district 1
Nineteenth ward, Third district 1
Nineteenth wanl. Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward, First district 1

Twentieth ward, Scond d'strlct 2
Twentieth ward. Third district 1
Twenty-firs- t ward. First district 1
Twenty-fir- st ward. Second district.... 2

Scott 2
South Ablngton 2
Soring Brook ,
Tsvlor

First wnrd g
Second ward j
Third ward 2
Fourth wnrd 1

Fifth ward 1

Throop ,
Waverly j
West Ablngton j
W'nton

First district t
Second district i
Total .....in

i.E1RAA RIPPLB, Chairman.
W. S. MILLAR, Secretary

AVOCA.
The Seranton and Plttston Traction

company men are: actively at work pre-
paring for the completion of the line
between this town and Plttston. A
new steel trestle will be built over the
Delaware and Hudson and Lehigh Val-
ley tracks. The trestle will be about
l.iloo feet long. Drew & Smalts are
furnishing stone for the abutments.

Daniel Burns left on Saturday night
for Montana, where he Intends to re-
side for the future.

Misses Jessie Monton and Laura
Cranston ure spending a few weeks
with friends In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mellale, John
Ilanlon and Miss Munie Kane, of Pltts-
ton, spent yesterduy with Charles Ilanl-
on, of Olyphant.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dempsey, Mr. and
Mrs. James Connolly and Miss Lizzie
Hustings, all of Dunmore, spent yes-
terday with friends In town.

Miss Nellie Curran, Bessie Webber
and Katie Brennan spent Sunday with
friends in Plains.

The Sunday school class of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church held a pleasant
social on Friday evening at the par-
sonage. Refreshments were served.
The proceeds will be donated to the
Improvement fund.

The Albion band attended the picnic
at Hanover park on Saturday.

Miss Mame Dougherty, of Plttston,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. M.
Dougherty, of iMaln street.

William Anderson, of Staten Island,
Is spending his vacation with his par-
ents in the North End.

Frank McDe.rmott and James Mur-doc- k

are drawn to serve on the grand
Jury ;Monduy, Oct. 28.

Miss Jennie Healey, of Grove street,
Is lying dangerously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Hook and family
spent yesterday with friends In Scran-
ton.

Miss Jennie Newlln visited friends In
Souipton Saturday.

Til NEW WIFE.

"Are yon ready?" he asked.
"Yes," answered the wife. '

He paled.
"This is so sudden." he gasped.
While they were working to revive him

she blamed herself for not having ap-
prised him of the new light that had burstupon her. She could see that it would
have been better had she broken It to him
gradually.

For example, she mlpht better have saild :

"In thirty seconds," if she did not wish to
suy as of old, "In a minute." Detroit
Tribune.

WW
Dyspepsia, Indigestion

And distress In the stomach caused me
Intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
walk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tnd now I am a well and strong man ot
66 years. lows my life to Hood's." W.T.
Spencer, Fort Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood's PHIa easy to buy, easy to tako,
Basv tff

GRATITUDE.
Another man expresses his gratitude to

Dr. Smith and staff for curing him of a
bad case of catarrh of the head. Mr.
Gust Lager called on Dr. Smith and staff.
He was suffering from a bad case of ca-
tarrh. It had caused catarrhal Inflamma-
tion of the throat and had extended to the
inner ear. Impairing his hearing and caus-
ing peculiar sounds In his ears, wheh an-
noyed him very much. He would fre-
quently imagine some one had spoken to
him when, In fact, there was no one near
him at the time. He commenced taking
magnetic treatments. The first two weeks
he thought he was worse. The second
two weeks showed u slight change for tho
better. Ho kept on improving and In ten
weeks was satisfied that he was cured.
All chronic diseases are cured by those
doctors. Call and see them. Consultation
free, 9 to 5 dally, Tuesdays and Friduys,
9 to 9, at Gu5 Linden street.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.- - TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,
' MAKSIM or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllosi 320 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nav Aug, Pa E. W. V. K. it

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Pennyroyal pills
Anas.

orlflaal ud Only dcnalM.
AFC, alwftjra rIUbl, LADtt tit

urujivlit for CkiehuttrB KnatUk Dm--

moiid Brand lu H4 itvl Hold iftililfl

la 83?toir, ri4twlih
Kefutt

bim
danarrmtt

riMwn.
tulttit.

Tnk

'tioiu flNfiJ imitttim. ai Iri4jrfttt,r tend 4a
In auiupt fur pr(tulkri. warimnaUlit aul

w-- ft' "teller rar immf," in inter, by reium
l mailt ntnnF Miinvniaia. mim inprr.

eld bj ul Uo&l DruuUU. AalUtJft., 1

The atwk we porohaafxl at the Phnrlff't Hale
at Haileton, Pn. Our Haiti, nines tipvnliiH,
proved inoro antlafautory than we tuoURlit.
The crowd 011 Holiday tu enormously largo,
and carried away tho Bargain, and the atuclc
whicu fa left W0'H diapoae of at your own
Iiriuea, Hale nil week at the following prioea:

Drew Ulnghaina, arum price, 7 cent.
Our Prlea, 3K Centa

1 eaas of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 1 4,
heavy, for aheetlug only, icroea prion. V

cent Our Prloa, 4H Canta
1 cam Checked Craab. all linen, Rroasprltw.

10 centa, Our Prloa, 5 Centa
I caae Bleached Towels, by the pair,

fringed, groat price, go centa,
Our Prlea, 10 Canta

1 caae 4 Bleached Mohawk Muslin, groan
price, siscenu. Our Prloa, 12W Canta
A great tale for the ate of every hoaaehold.

I eaae of Turkey Red Coven, alaea 8x1 and
Mai, grow price, $1.00 and tl.GO.

Our Prloa, SOo. and 69o.
Faat Turkey Ked.

L

AND

Sucoossora to Dr. Reeras, at his old stunl.

No. .412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,
Ccntinue to trout Dr. Heaves' old pa-

tients sud nil others who may cil I. Call
and see them. 1 hey trsst you reason-
ably sud with great success Blood
Poison, Rheumatism and all forms
of acute, chronic and nervous diseases
of men. woman and children, und se-

cret diMiMe Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

onice Hours rroiD 9 n. m io 9 p. n
Sundays from 10 A. M. I 4 P. M.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton.

II

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a st)'lish, hand-mad- e, first-clas-s

Derby,' guaranteed to
be as good as auy $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium aud large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Am

SIGN OF THE BELL

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coal ef the best quality for dotnestl
ie, and of all sizes, dtdivered in any
art oi tho city at lowrst price.
Orders left at my Uflica

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
(tear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mnil or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Bpeclal contracts will bo made for the
tale and delivery of lluckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

A I'o.ltlvc rltlrs
Gnnrnatrod 'ur frLOST MANHOOD

Kiil all attitidioic ail men 1,1,

of vounff and midillA
arol men attu women. Tlia
awful, Ifrctjof YOUTHFUL

.HctniMoi treatment. f:kimh:h, proaucinn wwk- -
Bfl,herToal lability, KlfftitlyKnila'lnt:ii, CnDtmnntinn,
IHUnj. unwHin, urwjunanmiitntii wmrrui uifuenratlreOncanun0tllrironororatii(ly. buflnpmann

lto4rlriiaHnaalh Vrve
ralni Thy not only cure by starting at thn feat of

but aro a (rent NUiVU TON!)! and Itl.OllU
III il.UKIl, briiurtiur back tbo nlnk low lu Bnl

and rnlorlnh- - tun KI II 15 OV Vol Til to tlia
patient tlymall, l.mipcrboiorM for with writ.
Ira irnaraNtra to rare nr refund (be money. Book
trra. aaaUhtrrtiraln Co., Uvx UU8U, Jlew Xtk

For sale by JOHN H. I'll KL.lt), Drua-glB- t,

Wyoming avc. uml Spruce street.

2 cases of Bummer Balbrlnpran Men's Tin-(l-

wear. In all qualities, ki ohs price. 2.W.,
Sic. and MIc our

Prloa to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
09 dozen lien's White ITnlaundriod Hhlrts,

pure linen bosom, double front aud back,
gross price, 6U canta,

Our Price, 29 Cents
W0 dozen of Outing Shirts, in all qualities

gross price, iilt!., 3uc., 6uo,, II to. and 75c
We will make a sweep on tho entire lot
and let her go at 25 Cents Your Choice

H OSIER prices will bold good
fur all this week. Ml pair Alen'a Hocks
at fie., grots price, 10c; 04 pairs Ladies'
KBt B ack Hose, grots priie, 10 cents,
Our Price, Sc,l 1" dozen of French
Balbrlggan Half Hose, and Fast Black
Hose, grots price, !25 centa.

Our Price, 124 Cento
Ladles' Vests at one-hal- f lea than elsewhere.

Be careful and call

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

H DRT GOODS CO.. 1 SID GOOOViflS'S CUT PK
516 U:fcr.a hx.

IRE

V-.- i

(RUTION

ii!S

S

TO our
V ashburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure thefr many paOrnns thut they will this year hold to their usual customof mllliuR STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until tha new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat ia now upon the market, ana
oyvinn to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion thut it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wushhurn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threamonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
Eluced Co. 'a flour far above other

MEGARGEL

patrons:

WaiihburnCroBby

Wholesale Agents.

(ERR, & GO

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

H HI
Pertaining to the Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0?

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

1
Iff

I
1

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturer ef

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

You
Cordially invited to attend the
opening of

Our
V

X

CONNELL

SBEBECKER

Are

lothing
Dep't

TODAY.

--
. " V

CLOTHIERS. Y. M. C. A. Building -- .a..
HOME FURNISHERS, aas7 Wyomlnf; Ave. (""


